**Enabling Pop-Ups**

**Internet Explorer**

1. Click the “Gear” in the top right corner

2. Click on “Internet Options”

3. Open the “Privacy” tab in the “Internet Options” window that pops up
4. Click on “Settings” under the “Pop-up blocker” field

5. In the “Settings” window, type in maps.albertaonecall.com in the “Address of website to allow” field, and click “Add”. It should show up in the list below

6. Close all windows!
**Chrome**

1. Click the icon with 3 horizontal bars in the top right corner

   ![Chrome menu icon](image1)

2. Select “Settings”

   ![Chrome settings menu](image2)
3. Select “Show Advanced Settings” in the tab that opens

Settings

Sign in

Sign in to Google Chrome with your Google account and access them from Google Chrome on a computer or mobile device. Learn more

Sign in to Chrome

On start-up

- Open the New Tab page
- Continue where you left off
- Open a specific page or set of pages

Appearance

- Get themes
- Reset to default theme
- Show Home button
- Always show the bookmarks bar

Search

Set which search engine is used when searching

- Google
- Manage search

Users

You are currently the only Google Chrome user

- Add new user
- Delete this user

Default browser

The default browser is currently Google Chrome

- Show advanced settings
4. The “Privacy” header will be revealed, click on “Content Settings”

Default browser
The default browser is currently Google Chrome.

Privacy

[Content settings...]  [Clear browsing data...]

Google Chrome may use web services to improve your browsing experience. You may optionally disable these services. Learn more

5. Scroll down to “Pop-ups” in the window that opens, and click “Manage Exceptions”

6. In the “Exceptions” window that opens, click the “Sample” area, and type in [*].maps.albertaonecall.com, and hit Enter

7. Click “Done”, and close all windows!